
    A fiscal conservative? The Cato Institute gave Gov.

Dean a “ D” for fiscal ma tters in its report card last y ear.

They noted: “He  supports state-funded universal health

care, generous state subsidies for child care, a higher

minimum wage, liberal family leave legislation, and

taxpay er-financ ed cam paigns....A fter 12 ye ars of De an’s

so-called ‘fiscal conservatism,’ Vermont remains one of the

highest t axing a nd spen ding stat es.” 
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Media Brand Vermont Governor “Populist,” “Anti-War,” and a Magnet for “Middle-Class Resentment”

Howard Dean: Not a Fierce Liberal Force? 

H
ere’s one sign the media are beginning to take

Howard Dean’s presidential campaign seriously. The

“liberal” label has been dropped from coverage, and

in some stories, de nied. In this week ’s Newsweek, Howard

Fineman never described Dean as liberal, but did find him on

target: “A s an early  foe of wa r in Iraq, he  made  acerbic

comments that now look prescient.” Here are some other

examples of the trend:

    Time. The July 14 Time

chronic led “Ho w Dea n Is

Winning the Web,” but

never called Howard Dean

liberal. They did note that

the “primary” he dominated

at “left-leaning” MoveOn .org

may be  questioned be cause

the runner-up was “the very

liberal Re presen tative De nnis

Kucinic h of Oh io.”

     Reporter Chris Taylor wrote: “Once viewed as a no-hoper

for the nomination, notable only for his vehement opposition

to the wa r in Iraq, De an is incre asingly fo rcing his p arty’s

other candidates to adjust their strategies as they figure out

how to slo w his m omen tum.” D ean’s sup porters a ren’t

ideolog ical, just “a se am of o nline m iddle-cla ss resentm ent...

made  up of pass ionate a nd often d isgruntled  believe rs.”

    CNN. On Inside Politics, anchor Judy Woodruff sought out

Peter Freyne of the Verm ont alternative paper Seven D ays to

tackle the notion that Dean’s too liberal. Freyne claimed:

“His entire time in Vermont politics...there was never a

sentence in any newspaper in the state of Vermont that

contain ed the w ord ‘libera l’ and ‘Ho ward D ean.’” (Se e box.)

    Washington Post.  A July 6 front-page profile by Evelyn

Nieves was headlined “Short-Fused Populist, Breathing Fire at

Bush.” The word “liberal” did not appear until three-fourths

the wa y into the sto ry, and th en only  in a quote  of denial:

“‘His being called a liberal is one of the great white lies of the

campaign,’ said Tom Salmon, a fellow Democrat and

governor of Verm ont for two terms during the Nixon-Ford

era. ‘He 's a rock- solid fiscal co nserva tive.’”

     Nieves allowed Dean to deny the tag: “'I think it's pathe-

tic that I'm c onsidere d the left-w ing libera l,’ Dean sa id. ‘It

shows ju st how far  to the right th is country  has lurch ed.’”

Nieve s noted: “O ver and  over on  the cam paign tra il, he tells

audiences that he is a fiscal conservative who believes

balanc ed bud gets serv e the ca use of soc ial justice.”

    Boston Globe. On June

23, the Globe also dwe lt in

denial. Reporter Sarah

Schw eitzer w rote “De an's

record  isn't radica lly left-

leaning” because “he

advocates a balanced

federal budget” and

“received top ratings from

the Na tional Rifle

Associa tion and su pports

the death penalty in some

cases.”

     Centrist? Others hav e dubiously c laimed D ean was a

moderate governor. On the June 23 CBS Early Show, co-host

Hannah Storm said to Dean: “You have opposed the war on

Iraq. You oppose the President’s tax-cut package, and yet

you are a centrist governor. So where does your

constituency  fall on the political spectru m?” On  ABC’s This

Week  July 6, repo rter Mic hel Ma rtin replied  to Paul G igot’s

insistence that Dean was driving the other contenders left by

claimin g: “The iro ny bein g, of cour se, that he  wasn’t a te rri-

bly libera l govern or. He w as in fact, a m oderate .”

    Some have touched on Dean’s hard-left appeal. On the

June 22 NBC N ightly New s, anchor Dawn Fratangelo even

called it a “ very libe ral cam paign.” T he nex t night, AB C’s

Dan Harris noted that moderates argue Dean is “bad for the

party” a nd “will for ce the o ther De mocr atic can didates to

move to the left.” But these labels and themes are becoming

the exc eption, an d not the ru le. — Tim Graham


